l'nl'onment fees

• deposit fol' final two weeks fees. The fees fol' the final two weeks of cal'e aite to •e paid in
advance at the •eginning of cal'e. Beca11se this adds a sq•stantial amoqnt to the 11p fl'ont

eosts I am willing to have this fee added to the weekly fees ovel' B weeks of cal'e in eq11al
payments. This amo11nt win •e held in a savings aeeo11nt. if yo11 chose to itemove YOIII' child

fl'Om my caite and give the l'eq11il'ed two weeks Wl'iffen notice the final fees will •e taken
fl'Om this aeeo11nt and applied to yo111' last two weeks of cal'e. If yo11 fail to give two weeks
written notice the deposit win not •e l'ef11nded.

Attendance
Payment o•Dgation is •ased on the ho11n yo11 agitee to 11se child caite" not on aefllal ho111's of

attendance. Both f11n time and pal'f time fees wm •e chal'ged •ased on eontl'aeted ho111's"

incl11ding missed days d11e to illness" holidays" vacations" OI' snow days. This also applys to
eal'ly and late dl'op offs OI' pick 11ps. late dl'op off does not eonstffllte late pick 11p. In a sense

yo11 al'e paying fol' yo111' child's ''slot'' as wen as fol' my sewices.

Rates

WEEKLY RATES
INFANTS

1 YEAR OLD

DAILY RATES
$150/WEEK
$150/WEEK
$150/WEEK

2 YEAR OLD
3 YEAR OLD

$135/WEEK

4 YEAR OLD

$135/WEEK

5 YEAR AND UP

$135/WEEK

INFANTS
1 YEAR OLDS
2 YEAR OLDS
3 YEAR OLDS
4 YEAR OLDS
5 YEARS AND UP

$30/DAY
$30/DAY
$30/DAY
$30/DAY
$30/DAY
$27/DAY

BEFORE/AFTER SCHOOL CARE $70/WEEK

Ovel'fime l'ates:
Aftel' eontl'aefed ho111's a fee of $4.001ho111' pel' child will •e chal'ged. Please 1ceep this poftcy
in mind when eontMeting ho11n. lncl11de tl'avel time in YOIII' eontl'aef to help aneviate eal'ly
dl'Op offs

OI'

late pick 11ps. Payment fol' 11nsched11led ovel'fime win •e added to the fonowing

weeks fees and will •e d11e with itegqlal' payment on the fint day of cal'e fol' the week.
Pitea1tanged ovel'fime will •e chal'ged the same. This poftey will •e strietly enfol'ced as ff
may infl'inge on my family's pel'sonal time OI' may take 11p anothel' child's spot ••

